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TRedLiictiouL IRecP Taction dliuLctioM- -

Saving decided to romovo Hovombor lot to STrauls Cam 's 130-f- t. stor room, w .must reduce our Immonso Stools of Children'sBays' and Man's Clo tiling;, Underwear, Hats, Caps," etc. In order to do so wo offer you for tiio IToszt Tliirty 3Days. Cur
IIMViErSE STOCK. jsl? SIj jl TLJ C3r IE3C "37 ILlT C3r JEL 31 0Men's Stoga Boots, formerly sold at 2.50 and $3, now selling Elegant Overcoats, Beaver Collars and Culls, formerly sold for Everything Sold ly us is guaranteed us represented, and will

for $1.50 and $2. sell you goods twenty per cent, less than you can huy them else-

where.Celluloid Collars 15 cents; Cuffs 35 cents. $25.00, selling now at 18.00.

&he Qhttsmouth Qfeehllf )$ra1d Lawson Sheldon, Geo. W. Young, C. II.

KNOTTS BROS.,
Publishers & Proprietors.

CITY BRIEFS.

Front Wednesday's Daily,
Mr. M. A. llartian, of Hastings, is

in tho city.
Mr. J. W. Peck, of Davenport, was in

the city yesterday.
Miss Etta Bchildknccht, of Greenwood,

is in tha city visiting at the home of Dr.
Shildknccht.

Judge Chapman and family returned
from Council Bluffs after a pleasant visit
of a few days.

Mr S.J. Tobie, of Parrie City, 111., ar
rived this morning on a visit to his broth

Allen Beesou.

The noble dust kickers, who have
had a reason to kick for some time on
account of dus'y fctrects, can now take a
tc-et-

.

Sirs. J. II. Young was very agreeably
surprised by a large number of her
friends at her home on south Sixth street
last night, yesterday being her birthday.

. There's whiskers on the jke a. re-

porter invariably receives in this town
after a rain, when on the search for news
items: "It rained last night,"oi"It's a wet
morning."

Mr. J. II. Cox and wife arrived in the
city this morning. Mr. Cox has been ii
Denver; Portland, Oregon,; and othci
western cities for the patt three weeks.
ours. Ksox met mm in Omaha on Jus re-

turn trip.

An old man over seventy-on- e years
of age, residing at Bethlehem, a small
settlement opposite this city on the Iowa
side, rejoiced the other day over a presen
tation from his wife of his twenty-fift- h

child. He must certainly be attempting
to start a town in his own name,

Dr. J. II. Emmons, a prominent
homcepathist, of Cameron, Mo., is in the
city making preparations to locate here.
He has selected for his residence, a house
belonging to Dr. Schildknecht, situated
on 9th street, between Granite and Mar-
ble, but he has not yet found a suitable
office. He is a brother-in-la- w of Mr. B.
Spurlock. of this city.

Mr. J. P. Young has fited up the
handsomest window in the city and has

t?i?ii . j j . . .
vxiuuueu goou taste in so neatly ar-

ranging the selection from his first-clas- s

stock. He has already received a good
stock of holiday goods and there is a
still larger lot of goods on the road,
ile has as tine a display of albums as we
liave seen in the city.

The social given by the Y. L. Ii. 11.

A. last night was largely attended not
withstanding the threatening of the ele-

ments. Nearly, it not all the members
of the association were present. A very
.pleasant evening was spent in the usual
tcheerful way. This sociable is the last

- efttt;rtainment they intend giving for
some time, as they have partially retired
:from the work and given it into the
liands of the Y. M. C. A.

An urchin was seen the other day
slyly attaching himself to an oyster can
in a lot placed in front of a grocery as

an advertisement. When the proper
time came and he thought his way was
clear, he moved swiftly away with the
can hid behind him. He found it much
lighter than he had expected and making
an examination was much disappointed
to find that the end which had been hid-

den in the box was cut out end the can
empty. The boy locked sick.

From Monday's Daily.
Mr. W. J. Hesser, proprietor of an

extensive green-hous- e south of the city,
who is well known here, has branched
oat in a new business. We have learned

that he is making extensive preparations
lor the patting up of all kinds of pickles

and sauces. He will furnish the city

with as good a ility as can be im-

ported anywhere.
Mr. J. C. Crawford, an tld citizen

of Plattsmouth who is now residitiij fit

Areata, California, writes to the Herald,
remitting $ 10 for same. lie adJ the
following few lines of encouragement
concerning one of the doubtful states:

'Politics beginning to warm up on this

coast, California is all right for Harrison

and Protection."
At a meeting of the stockholders df

$he Xehawka bank, cf Nehawka, Neb.,
;wlrich was Vid on Tu3sdy, Oct. 2nd.
the following gentleme-- were
Appointed dtfttWltt Istab Pullird,

rarmeic, a. l Weston, . M. Kirkpatrick,
Jas. E. IJanning, L. C. Pollanl, Andrew
Storm. The above directors then ap-

pointed the following officers: C. II.
Parmele, president: L. C. Pollard, vice-presiden- t:

C. C. Parmele, cashier.
From Thursday's Daily.

Mr. W. II. Newell is in Cedar Creek
today.

Mr. J. II. Galbraith took his departure
for Mt. Pleasant, Iowa this morning.

Messrs. A. B. Todd, A. B. Dickson and
Lewis Foltz were called to Greenwood
today on business.

Mr. S. Erickson, of the American Press
Association of Omaha, made a pleasant
call at this office today.

Mrs. F. M. Dorrington, of Chadron,
arrived in the city last evening and will
visit with friends for a few day?.

Mr. Jas. Cathey who has been v'uiting
in the east for some time, took in the
centennial exposition at Cincinnati dur-
ing his travels. He returned home last
evening.

Yesterday afternoon, fbc little
daughter of Mr. W. S. Wise, A i&tl.e
'rl about seven years of age, fell from a

hay loft in a barn belonging to Mr. II.
C. Schmidt, who liyes in the northwestern
extremity of the city. She lay uncon-
scious for some time after the fall and
when she was disdovered was found
helpless. Fortunately no bones were
broken, but she received injuries which
will remind her of the fall for sonic time
to come.

Republican Club Meeting.
October 9, 1888

Young Men's Republican club met pur
suam to can ot chairman. About 80
members were present.

Report of finance committee was made
and was encouraging.

Report of committee on transportation
was recesved with enthusiasm.

II. C. Ritchie reporting for committee
on speakers, assured the club that the
speakers who promised to be here Satur
day would be on hand.

T 1 ...xiepon or committee on hall was to
the effect that the opera house and Rock- -
wood hall had been secured.

Other reports were made by the differ-
ent committees which were satisfactorily
received.

On motion thesecietary was authorized
to sena invitations to all old veterans of
1840 to attend the rally and that they be
allowed a seat on speaker's stand.

On motion M. D. Polk and John A.
Davies were appointed to arrauge for
transportation to attend the rally.

On motion of J. C. Eikenbary, the
president appointed the following gentle-
men as vice-president- J. C. Eikenbary,
r?. M. Chapman, Wash Smith, Frank
Carruth, 11. B. Windham, Dan Smith, A.
X. Sullivan, Geo E. Doyey.H. E. Palmer,

V m. II. Pickens, F. M. Richey, A. B.

Todd.
Adjourned. Bikd Ckitchfield,

Secretary,

Allen Beeson the Right Man.
Kearney, Neb., Oct. 8, 1888.T., T7 T T .

wL-u- i uuhub; iu reaaing tne pro
feedings of the Cass County Republican
Convention in yerterdav's Bee, I noticed
that Allen Beeson, of Plattsmouth. was
ro nominated for county attorney aud
ti e nomination means that the pcoplo of
"Old Cass" will do their duty bv elect
ing him for a second term. If all the
voters of Cassjcouuty had the opportuni-
ty of kno?ij him as I knew him while
f was a student in Lis office, his candi
dacy would meet with but jtje oppo
sition. Should like to be able to caic t
vote in Cass county for him and friend
I'olk, but will have to content myself
witn t. vxjte tor Ilarnson and Morton.

Your3 Truly,
Cha. Jj. Graves.

A. O- - U. W.
There will be a reunion of the A. O.U.

W. held in Omaha on October 12, and
nil membcrt and their families are cor-
dially invited to attend. Delegations
from all the A. O. U. W. lodges are ex-

pected to be present, and preparations
for a grand time have been made. it.

it js ectonishing how many ueonle
linve been bene5ti;eci Lv prof. Strassmans
u.i asses.

The Home Fire Insurance CompaJ Of
Omaha, injures horses and mules against
fire in any pri vate ham, stable or shed
on farm or within twenty-fiv- e njiles of
farm, and against linhtnins. winds, cr.
clones and tornadoes, wherever they may
be. ThU i a jreat advantage to tli
fafer, as his teams are covered by the
Policy agil?ist fire as well as lightning,
in his neighbors' farm buildings, or in,
any private b'irDJ in town, the same as
in his own.

Proceedlngsof Commissioners- -

October 2nd, 1888.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Present, A. B. Todd, A. B. Dickson and
Louis Foltz, commissioners, and Bird
C'ritchfield, county clerk. Minutes of
previous meeting read and approved.
The usual appropriations were made on
general and road funds and board ad-
journed to meet Oct. 4 at 9 o'clock a. m.

Oct. 4th, 1888.
Board met as per adjournment, and

the following was done, to-wi- t:

Resignation of W. S. Hills, justice of
the peace, was read and accepted.

It was then ordered by the board that
the following lots belonging to Cass
county be sold at prices to be approyed
by the board: Lot 7, block 49; lot 4,
block 45; lot 5, block 44; lot 5, block
40; lot 8, block 22; lot 8, block 23. all
in city of Plattsmouth, and further or-
dered that the county clerk and chairman
of commissioners be hereby authorized to
contract for the sale of said lots to be ap-
proyed by board at tbejr next meeting.

The resignation of H. Madole, county
surveyor, was read and accepted
and clerk ordered to nut in elec-
tion noticed, the notlcff of a nian to till
said vacancy.

Official bond of O. W. Hagan, road
overseer of dist. 52 approved. Official
bond of Benj. Cruner, road dist. 18 ap
proved.

V'otJng place of Liberty precinct
1 I" J 1 i 1 1cnangea irpm i.oen ecao.u uousc to

union village,
"Bond fund of school dist. 33 changed

to general fund of said district.
t Petetion of Lewis Myers for tlruggists

permit at Cedar Creek granted and bond
ajpr.yved,

petition tor rpt-- south of Louisville
iiilawsd apd road located as consented to
by owners of the Jhjk! through which
said road was located.

Cost bills for coronor's inquest in case
n,.,n t 1,. n. ....... i

1 COji hilJs in misdemeanor cases brought
be ford uc board a.d there being no
moneys to appreciate ou Stt h'l ',iev
wera laid over until April, Isy.

The petition for vacation of county
road on swj of sw of sec. 29-10-- was
granted on recommendation by viewer.

The following petition from Platts-iUQut- h

city was read: "To the honorable
board of county commissioners of Cass
county, Nebraska:

We Want Your

Long enough

russels

Goods unsurpassed.

--A- X-J- 3D

Ingrains.
Rich Smyrna Rugs

All Widths and Qualities of

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Linoleum, Door Matts, etc.

i xr

Underwear of all Kinds

We have the

LARGEST and BE IT LINES
In the City. An il con-

vince you.

We Don't

a ':

Wm:i(K.s, The city of Plattsmouth.
under and by the insti uction of the legal
Voters thereof, have caused to be con-

structed :i system of general .storm water
sewerage therein, and

Whereas, By reason thereof it has
caused the removal of the following
bridges therein which the said Cass coun-
ty was compelled to construct and ke-- '

in repair at a large expense, to-wi- t: one
on lind street, one on oru street, one on
4th street, one on Main street, one on 0th
street, one on Vine street, and one on 7th
street.

Whereas, By the removal thereof
large excavations are required to be
filled at a large expense, therefore we,
the mayor and council of 6aid city of
Plattsmouth, do respectfully petition
your honorable body to approprinle the
sqm of not less than $3,000 to aid in said
filling, in consideration of the construc-
tion of said sewerage and lessening the
expense permanently of the county and
to that part of the work for thf repair
of which the county is liable. And wc
will forpver prav."

W. K. Fox; F. M. Rich ev.
City Clerk. Mayor.

After which the board ordered that
the prayer of the petition be granted and
lp clerk ordered to draw warrnnt for
$1,000 and ballance na the work pro-
gresses.

The board then adjourned to meet
November 7th, 1888.

Bird Critchfield, County Clerk.

g your children to Prof. Strass-ma- n

before pursueing their studies any
longer and have him examine their eyes
and adapt glasses if necessary.

" For years I suffered from loss of ap-

petite and indigestion, but failed to find
I'etiet until I began taking Ayer's Sarsa- -

parilla. This mediciie entirely cured
me. My appetite and digestion are now
perfect." Fred O. Bower, 49G Seventh
st., South Boston, Mass.

success m lif depends on good
Eyesight. Every Teacher, Scholar, Me-
chanic, Attorney, Businessman, Railroad
Official, Book keeper, Farmer Etc, can
not afford to Jet tliis opportunity with-
out obtaining glasses when your sight is
failing. Call ou Prof. Strassman before
he leave3.

ention
to tell you that our Line of Fal

Dry is

inspectson

A fine line of White and Colored

&LAWKETS
.a. xsr X)

ed Comforts
our prices before buy.

take the lead in

3
A Superb Ltne of

Henrietta Cloth,

Dress Goods,

fricots,

Broadcloths,
And Qoods of Cheaper Quality.

We have the best lighted store rooms in the State of Nebraska

Take a back
For Anyone in Low Trices.

1

Get you

We

Goods

Seat

DOVET BOm

if

-- is nooMiNa nusixKss wrrn- -

Brains iii M

Hen's and

-- BEFORE YOU BUY- -

At & Old

Wake Up To Facts
and consult without delay Prof. Strass-
man, yet at the Riddle House, whose time
is limited and the demand for his services
and sight-restorin- g glasses 13 constantly
called apon elsewhere. Prof. Strassman,
who is an optician of eminence, can tell
you in an instant, as if by magic, any
ailment of your eyesight, and equalize
glasses to all defects and inequalities of
the sights, in which attempt all others
have failed heretofore. Give this your
first attention, or you will lose the onpor- -
tunity ot obtaining relief for your eyes.

A fine head of hair is an indispensible
element of beauty. Ayer's HiifViiror
maintains youthful freshivss and bixur- -

ance, restores to and liiav h i r it.
)i iginal color, prevents bildui'.ss, removes

dandruff, and cures scalp diseases. It
gires perfect satisfaction.

If all say so it must be the grandest
opportunity we eyer had in Plattsmouth
o find glaase3 to suit every complication

of the eyes. At Riddle house.

Between The loth and 13th. 1

For the Benefit of the Workingman:
Prof. Strassman will keep his office

open on these dates, between 6 and 8,
evenings; and adapt Glasses which will
comfort and relieve the eyesight at
reasonable charges. pffice Riddle
House. 3d

Dr. C- - A.

Preservation of the Natural Teeth a
Specialty. for fsis- -

'"" fiixiso 'on Ext actios OF TfcKiir,
r

Artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
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oys' Clothing

GEN'iV FLRKISHJNG GOODS,

Cap m Trunks.

Is tne Leader of Low Prices!
Stand,

Marshall.

2Eleside3a.t IDcntiDt.
"Apesijieticagifpa

MM

311

and

Solomon Hatlaaa's

LEGAL.
Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of an order of eale isud by W r
uismci court witninand tor Jas county. Neijiaskr. and to ir.H

1 n,. tl'el5th day of November1'. ML 'I 0(OZ T m rf ...1,4

Sell at Public Auction, undivided bail of 10following real entate, to-w- it :
The north, half () of the northwest quarterU of section nineteen (19) town hip

terfTOf 'irteCI,,(14) and the northwest q,l?r-fIiXi-
S',

fI,.e.n.orth.,,.t .'farter of Be.-.tio-, i.nvijMno fnnrteen 14) also fourteen and tbree'foMrths (uacres oil of t,e north -- ide, of the thre'iri"H;ter JO of the uortlieW fiuarteV 'tsecti-.- .HMete-- n (la) also fourteen and Vre.fourth (I4'.i) acres ort of the moth -- ide ' thlcout lieast i 11 li ter anrl fn.. j .t.
fourths fM?i) acres off of the north s dVof
r;r.-s- t i .Hr.er (i of the northwest arte?

I 4 in s nn(!te.en U9) towihip elevenill)r fourteen (1J al! j Cass county
th ,rivilPKe an ,i

'mu;m;-:!,t'r,'U,'r','e'',,'iri'- y wile
'fli' s i'"" be'njr levied as the'nr...,. rty of Mai.,, defe.utai.tftV

t j. i.tof sh..i cart i"Ovr- - liy t'liWiiAa

Watt.m :uth. Neb.,Oet..b;r fth , Ti
AIKKNBIHVSheriff Cass niBy David Millrk, Deputy. v'ounls'

Legal Notice.
State of Nebraska. Cass County, ss. In coun- -

IT v.n
of October A. 1). 18hs. at"the hour of fa. 111.. at th county JudKe's office, in pfemouth, in said courtr. tbe petition, a.kln J,lLthe apprXutment of kiiil l.or
tratrix of said Testate, will besidered ; at which time and pl!ci all ptrs,- -

SVuchha7inSMru'hoB,d DOt be piMSi
Oated this nth day of October A. f. 188.

V

- Sheriff' s salg.
kv virtue of an executionShowmtor. Clerk ql the 1 strict Cotift wTt'hin'

and for Os eou
rected. I win on thiVhof sPtorAm

,ii ni""bSr He (0) ar,d 1 4 number f)ti7. '?forty --one mii i D
City.Ca-sciuHty.NVbras- k. lltts'"0UU

the same beinS levied noonproperty of Charles McKntee JJefeiwiLn! ,1 e
satifv a judgment of aid reVeted ''

J. K. Plunmer by Janis iiith.-- ?-
by

plaintiff. aKai.iH said defendant
Plattsmouth, Neb., October 8tn. A D ikm

. JtV- - 'TeaiBARF, '

Relief for all Eyes,
at the Riddle house by calling in time
on the eminent Optician pf0f. Strasmai
letr ifghlreifdrirf gTfef

1
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